L. D., aged 24, was admitted to St. George's Hospital in 1917, under the care of Dr. Stabb, with the following history: She had married four weeks previously, and her last period was a fortnight before this. For the last week there had been some tenderness of the breasts and some morning sickness. Five days before admission, while turning over in bed she had sudden pain in the right iliac fossa, after which she felt faint. There was no further pain till the morning of admission, when she had a similar but more acute attack, after which she fainted twice. The pain continued and grew worse; she became pale and had frequency of micturition.
On admission she was pale and restless; temperature 100, pulse 68, soft and compressible; the breasts showed early signs of pregnancy. Per abdomen: There was a visible mass in the right iliac fossa which was tender and dull, and the tissues of the inguinal canal appeared to be infiltrated as though some of the contents of the right iliac fossa were trying to escape by that route.
There was no sign of free fluid in the peritoneal cavity. Per vaginam: The cervix was high up, softened and to the left, the external os was closed, the body of the uterus was a little enlarged and pushed to the left by a large cystic swelling in the right and anterior fornices. Definite fluctuation could be obtained in this mass bimanually. There was a slight blood-stained discharge on the examining finger. There was no change in the signs after passing a catheter.
The abdomen was opened in the middle line; the tissues of the abdominal wall were infiltrated with blood. There -was no free blood in the peritoneal cavity. The uterus was somewhat enlarged and lying over to the left. Both appendages were normal. The peritoneum covering the right side of the pelvis and the right iliac fossa was raised in a large mound extending from the pelvis to the right kidney; the right tube, unaltered, *was lying on top of this, and was connected with it by some 2i in. of unobliterated mesosalpinx. On the tube being held up a blood-stained cone could be seen with its apex at the middle of its isthmial portion and its base some 1j in. in length reaching the above mentioned mound. The right tube was removed and the posterior layer of the peritoneum was incised and a large quantity of blood clot was removed from the retroperitoneal space, exposing the large vessels. A steady stream of blood was noticed coming from an opening in one of these veins, and the hole was closed by a catgut ligature. A tube was inserted into the retroperitoneal space which was also packed with gauze. Two pints of saline were left in the peritoneal cavity, and the abdominal wound closed in layers with continuous catgut reinforced with silk*orm-gut. On the third day the plug was removed under gas. The retroperitoneal space began to fill up again and on the ninth day, as the temperature was rising, it was found necessary to reopen the wound and remove more blood-clot. The tube was replaced, and from that time the patient made an uninterrupted recovery. When the patient was discharged the pelvis appeared quite normal, but per abdomen some thickening could still be felt in the right iliac fossa. The first slide shown (see figure) is of the right tube, the section being taken at the point where the apex of the blood cone touched it. The lumen of the tube and of its muscle wall is quite normal, but there is blood surrounding it. Sections of the rest of the tube were normal. The second slide is of the blood-clot from the retroperitoneal space, and in it there are definite chorionic villi. An ovum was therefore developing in the retroperitoneal space, and one of the chorionic villi had eroded into one of the pelvic veins causing the acute symptoms.
As the tube is apparently normal throughout it seems probable that the primary implantation of the ovum occurred on the pelvic peritoneum, that it gradually embedded itself into the retroperitoneal space where it continued to Section cut at the point where the blood-cone in the mesosalpinx touched the right tube. Showing a healthy tube with blood-clot between its muscular wall and the peritoneum. grow till it eroded first a szziall vessel (resulting in the first attack of pain and faintness five djays before admnission); and later a larger vessel with the sequel of urgent symiptoms.
In 1920-three years after the operation-the patient was delivered of a full term infant, and when she was examined a few mronths later the abdomen and pelvis appeared quite normal.
Dr. ARTHUR GILES remarked that this was a most rare as well as most interesting case, and he hadnever heard of one like it. He asked Mr. Ellison whether serial sections had been made of the tube in the region where the cone of blood came up to it from the broad ligament; although it could not be said that an ovum implanted on the peritoneum could not make its way through into the tissues of the broad ligament, it did not appear to be the most likely thing to happen. A priori the likely thing was for the ovum to erode the tube, whence it might pass into the mesosalpinx and give no indications until it opened up a vein in that position. The hole might easily be so small as to escape notice.
